Summer Intensive 2022 Supply List: Day Program

Girls:
- Black leotard (any solid color is okay for Friday class)
- Flesh tone convertible tights, every day
- Flesh tone Ballet slippers
- Flesh tone Pointe shoes and supplies for foot care
- Black jazz shoes - Jazz
- Black jazz pants – Jazz and Modern
- Black Character skirt (Level 3 and 4A)
- Black Character Shoes – 1.5-inch heel (Level 3 and 4A)
- Mat for body conditioning
- Towel for eating outside
- Extra hair and personal grooming items as necessary
- Water bottle (bring extra water for refills as needed)
- Lunch Daily
- Face Mask

Boys:
- White leotard
- Black footless or convertible tights
- White socks
- White ballet slippers
- Black jazz shoes - Jazz
- Black jazz pants – Jazz and Modern
- Water bottle (bring extra water for refills as needed)
- Lunch Daily

All:
- Towel for eating outside
- Sunscreen If Needed
- Mat for body conditioning

******

All ladies are to wear their hair in a bun for all classes. No beads or other accessories. No jewelry except for stud earrings is permitted in class. Please do not bring valuables to the studio. The Washington School of Ballet is not responsible for lost or stolen items. Please ensure that your child’s name is on all their belongings.